1) Invoice Statement from Dave Powell Plumbing and Heating, Colfax, Washington, dated April 1, 1936

M. J. Grady

Oct 8  Repr Bath Faucets  Residence  1.50
      Pd – 4-1-36
            F. P.

March 36  6 x 8 x 10  Close line Post  1.00
      “  Labor on  “ “  1.00
      3.50

2) Invoice Statement from Dave Powell Plumbing and Heating, Colfax, Washington, dated Sept 1, 1936

Thomas Jackson

May 2  1 – ½ slip nut .20  Labor 1.25  1.45
      2% Tax  2/5
            1.45 2/5

3) Typed letter on M. J. Grady Drug Co. letterhead dated April 17, 1936, from M. J. Grady to Ione Adair

4) Mathematical calculations scribbled on front and back of envelope from M. J. Grady Drug Co. to Miss Ione Adair postmarked SPOK.&PENDLETON R.P.O TR78 APR 17 1936

Amounts listed for C W Little Kamiah on Bill, Grady on Rent, B. Faires on Rent, Wm Hawk on acc (two amounts), 2 chs from Valley Cash Market Opportunity Wash, Int on Moscow Hotel Bonds

to Lewiston

Rent for Colfax prop; payment on account;

Sept. 14, 1936
      Colfax Prop. Aug. to Sept.
      J E Thrift acc.
      Beekman Rent